
STRIKERS IN MASS MEETING

Tiniandt of AnthraciU Milan Attend
Tint Outdoor Benion Hsli

PRESIDENT MITCHELL MAKES ADDRESS

Many-- Walk Mile Alli Meetlac
'ana Cheer Those ho' Ma'Ve"

Speech In Their
Behalf.

SCRANTON. Pal, Aug. 1. The Urn Of the
Strikers' dim meetings planned to take
pUco at the various otrlke center u held
todsy In the Round Woods. There were
T.00O, strikers present from oil porta of tho
city and" tho' afljointng towns,- some locals
bavtng marched. tour mile to tho meeting,
headed by a band or drum corpa. carrying
flag and banners. National President John
Mitchell and several of tho district officials
delivered addresses. The crowd enthuel
asttcelly, cheered all tho apeakora and fairly
went wild over Mitchell. When ho waa in-

troduced to apeak someone shouted: "Hsts
off!" and although tho aun'o raya beamed
down ao intensely that many were carried
from tho crowd exhausted, eyery man in the
Tast assemblage bared his head and re
mained uncovered until his speech waa eon
eluded. Then tho crowd surged about the
platform and shook his handa until Mr.

Mitchell was almost exhauated.
Mr. Mitchell's apeech waa brief and dealt

only with the llwa lssuea of tho fight. Ho
said. In fH:'

It bos been said by some who are not
your friends that the miners of tho Bcran-to- n

region are getting tired of the strike
and are about to return to work. I come to
find out If this Is so; I want to 'know If
you are going to resume work, dishonoring
your, organisation., and dishonoring your-
selves? (Cries of "Never! Never!' "Not
No!" "Don't you believe It!" and the like.)

If fhle atrike is lost, May Ood Almighty
help the men, women and children who de-

pend for their subsistence on the mining of
anthracite coal. If this alrtke la loot you
will pay the cost of the strike.

I want to say that the anthracite mtnera
went on strike themselves. They voted
for the strike. It was not the officers of
the United Mine Workers union who called
the strike, it will never end until oi
vote It ended.

'. Question of iettlement,
FYom the offices of the coal presidents In

New Vork comes th declaration that the
atrike will ho settled only In their own wsy
of settling It. I would direct you attention
to similar declarationa made In the WM

atrike. The coal trust may be powerful
and strong, but the American people whose
hearta throb In sympathy with the miners'
cause are stronger than the coat trust. The
American people, like a Jury, have paased
upon thla conflict. They heard of the
miners' requests for betterment of condi-
tions and the operators' 'refusal. They
heard of the fnlners' proposition to arbi-
trate and the operators' refusal. Ninety
per cent of the people have agreed that the
miners are right and the operators wrong.

I understand there Ib some dissatisfac-
tion and misunderstanding about the distri-
bution of the relief fund. The operators
have sent the it among yoj to urge you to be
dissatisfied.. Through the newspapers they
have told .' you that you were dissatisf-
ied. We have sent a circular to all
(he locals which will explain In detail the
plans for distributing relief, and I trust
when you hear It read there will be an end
to dissatisfaction end misunderstanding. '

While we have not get millions, we have
rC'J-- !l tel. I V. 1. . n mlnM ,. A

during the continuance of the atrike. (Loud
heers.)
I want to appeal to men with means to

refrain from applying for relief. Let the
fund be used by those who are in absolute
reed of help. Be, patient with your com-
mittees. Put your shoulder to the wheel
and do your share of the work. Don't de-
fend altogether on your officers to win your
light. If we are to win we must all help.

The one among you who violates the law
la the worst enemy you have. No one la
more pleased than the operators In New
York to hear of disorder In the coal re-
gions. I want our men to exercise theirrights that Inure to them under the laws,
but I want that no man shall transgress
the laws. ,;

Sara atrike Will Bo Wo'a, r'
,

The strike will be won. (Loud and pro-
longed cheers.), I bave no ' more doubtabout It than I have that I am standing
here addressing you.

The operators ere trying to make It ap-pear that the strike l beginning to breakup. There la a aaylng that those whocome from afar can lie with. Impunity. AtShamoktn the operators tell the strikersthat the men at Wllkesbarre are returningto work. At Wllkeabarre they toll them themen at Shamokln are. returning, and atother place they tell them the men atBcranton are weakening. 1 fall to see anysigns of weakening here. (Laughter and ap'--plus,) , , ' ' 1
This ! possibly the last time t every willtalk to juia; I want you to listen to me. 1want to Impress on you tha Importance ofwinning this strike. If you win, aa you

atrlkea;. there will be a basis of adjuat-wn- !frtved which will prevent atrlkea.If you lose the strike, the operators willmake you pay for their strike losses by
And if you lose theyou your organisation. I trustand hope and constantly pray you will

;f"w."wfnV!d la Cheer,'
Before the handshaking episode had be-

gun Gnelrmas .Phillips asked all who fa-o- re

fight to a finish to raise their hands.Every band went up. ,'

,.Zy,n;flY8'5"r' 's' today. August 1.
;0.D0O striking miners, who had been

out forsU months, mot at this same Round
Woods,-l- b almost the Identical apot wheretoday's meeting was held, and with uplifted
band! avowed that they would not returnto work until their , demand, were granted.
That afternoon occurred the memorable rioton Lackawanna avenue, when a company ofhastily formed, vigilante killed two men,
fired upon a proqeaslon made up of strikersfrom thla and another mass, meeting whowere bent upoa burning breaker and who
bad nearly killed . Mayor McKune when he
tried to halt them.', A week later the miners
went back te work without gaining any con-
cessions and with their union disrupted.

Aa a precaution against a possi. e disorder
a big squad of police as kept la reserveat headquartera and twenty patrolmen were
stationed In tha neighborhood of the Oxford
colliery, which hss resumed operations and
which waa almost within sight of the mass
meeting.

PRU CABINET TO RESIGN
Mob Whe Coastltate Present Per,

vlan, Formed a yar A,0
to Step Oat.

LIMA, Peru, Aug. 1. Th determination
ot ths present cabinet to resign was an-
nounced today.

The present Peruviaa cabinet was formed
Beptsmber 10. 1901, If Is now eonstttuteda follow:

President of the council and minister offoreign affaire. : Di Cesareo Chacaltana.
Minister of the Interior, Dr. Leonldaa

Cardeoss.
Mlutstsr of war and marlae. Horaclso

Fernandas.
Minister of finance, Adrian Ward.
Minister of Justice. Dr. Llsardo Alsa-mor- a.

Minister . pt public works. Dr. Eugene
Lerrebure.

What ate Humors?
They are vttlta or morbid fluids cours-

ing the vein . and aTecting the tissue.
They ar commoaiy due to defective diges-
tion but ar sometimes Inherited,

Bow do they manifest themselves T

In many forma of cutaneous eruption,
salt rheum or ecaeme, pimple and bolls,
end In weakness, languor, general debility.

How ar tbey expelled T By

Hood's SarsaparlUa
which also build up th system that has
suffered from them.

It Is ths best mad Idas for 13 homer.

TO IMPROVE ARMOR PLANT

navy ieartment Ralearerrlaar to
Keep Pace with Army la

- necessities of War.

WASHINGTON, Ang. 1. The navy peo
ple hope to offset the reoent development
In high explosives and armor piercing
projectile by tb army through a le

Improvement in the resisting
power of ike armor plating of a battleship
Lleutensnt Clsland David, attached to the
naval ordnance bureau, has produced an
armor plate, which recently was teated
at proving grounds at Bethlehem, and the
results encourage the naval officials here
to believe that the armor plate has again
overtakes the gun in - the never-endin- g

struggle for supremacy.
This plate Is obtained by a novel

process; carbon being driven directly Into
the surface of the hot plate by an In
tensely powerful current of electricity
the results being a face as hard aa glass
and of any thickness desired, sapported
by a tough back, which It Is claimed cannot
be cracked. The depth of the hardening
is regulated by the length of time the
current plays upon the. plate. It la
claimed that an average plate can be
completely treated electrically in five
hours. Moreover, the plat I claimed
to be a third lighter (or the same re
slating power, which mean a great saving
to constructor.

EXPENSES OF PAST MONTH

Report Skews Receipts of Geveraaeat
for Jaly Is Less Thsa

Rxpenditarea.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. Tb4 monthly
comparative statement of the government
receipt and expenditure show that for
tb month of July, 1901, the receipt
amounted to (49,306,691 and the expenditure
te B, 613,567, leaving a deficit for the month
of 7,507,7.

The receipt from the several sources of
revenue are given a follow:

Customs. 124.438,743, Id Increase a com
pared with July, 190i; of SS,1 (6,780.

Internal revenue, 121,611,124 a decrease of
$8,720,066.

Miscellaneous, $3,25,l2t, increase $5Ss,
137. Tb decrease In the receipt from In
tsrnal revenue la due to the revenue reduc
Hon aot passed at the last session of con
gress, which ' wsnt Into operation ' July 1,
1903.. . ... . ,

The expenditures en account of the War
department show an Increase of $1,1100,000,
and an Increase on account of the Navy de
partment of $1,875,000. - - ;

An unusual expenditure during July was
about $3,260,000 paid to several Of the states
under a ruling by the, comptroller of the
treasury tor expense connected with rais
ing troop during thO civil war.

TO PRINT ITS OWN STAMPS

rrlce Asked by Bartsa of ksgrsvlag
' Proves Lowest aad Goveranaeat

Will Do Ike Work.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. Tb government
prvuaoiy win print lis own postage stamps
as the result of the bids opened at the
Postofflce department today for the contract
for aupplylng the adhesive postage stamp
ror the United State for the four years be-
ginning Ootober 1 next It had been stated
that the price aaked by the bureau of en
graving and printing was exorbitant and
that th work, would have to go to private
concern.

Th bureau's bid. '.however, preyed th
lowest.',- It 1 ai fvUowgj -

V-- :.' ,:fTT.
Five cent per 1,000 for postage stamps.

per 1,000 for postage due ' stamps.
15 cents per 1,000 for special delivery
stamps, 81.81 per 1,000 book containing
twelve eiatnps each, $1.45 ptr 1,000 for
book containing twenty-fou- r stamps each,
and $4.46 per 1,000 book containing forty-eig- ht

stamps each.' The only other bidder
was the Amerlcah Bank Note and Engraving
company of New York, whose bid Is esti-
mated to be about $15,000 higher for the tour
year than th bureau's bid.

PLANS FOR NEW GUNBOATS

Boar4 of Construction of Navy De.
pertinent floiqa Session and

. Makes Arrangements.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. The board ot
conat ruction of the Navy department had
a meeting today and decided upoa the
general , plana for the two new gunboat
authorised by . the last naval appropria-
tion act.. They , will follow very closely
Marietta type. Th displacement will be
lightly In xceaa of that of Marietta,

being 1,060 tone, aa agalnat 1.000 In the
caae of Marietta, and this probably will
decreaae the speed, with the same horse-
power, 1,000 in each case, from thirteen
knot to approximately twelve and a half.
The batterlea will be Identical with those
Of Marietta and Wheellng-sl- x four-Inc- h

guns, four and two one
poundera. There will be some minor
changes In the internal arrangements of
boilers, etc, but the principal change will
be an additional foot of free board and
an overhanging atem, which it la believed
will keep the ship somewhat dryer.

NOW AFFECTING COMMERCE

Condition of .Affairs Between Vest,
anela ead Colombia Harts

Local Trade.
', i

WASHINGTON-.- ' ,'.', l.T-T- he disturbed
condition ot affaire between "Colombia and
Venezuela is having a moat disastrous
effect upon commerce In sections near th
border line," according to a report made
publto at tha State department today from
Mr. Beaupre, secretary of legation at
Bogota, dated June 4. He aaya that
Venetuela has closed, the port ot Mara-calb- o

to Colombian articles of export and
will not paaa Imports for Colombia with-
out payment of Venesuelan import duties.
Until recently, while the payment of such
duties wss required, it was refunded upon
ths return of a 'consular certificate from
Cucuta, the. distributing point for that
part of Colombia, showing the receipt of
the gooda. Thla haa now been dose away
with and gooda brought In must pay du-
ties t the custom houses of both repub-
lics, which are prohibitive for moat ar-
ticles.

STATEMENT OF COMPTROLLER

Total Circulation of Rational Bank
Notes Greatly Increases

"

Dorian- - Jaly.' '.'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Tb monthly
circulation statement lssuea by th comp-
troller of th currency show that at the
close of business July $1. 1902. th total
circulation of national - banknotes waa

353,984, 184,'' an Increase for th month
of $2,312,093 and an Increase tor the year
of 11,831, :S1. The circulation, baaed on
United States bonds, amounted te 7.

an Increass for tha month of
$2,875,956 and s decreaae tor the year
of $10,434,606.

The circulation secured by lawful money
aggregated HJ.369. 417. a decrease for ths
month of $83,863 and an Increase for the
year of $13.25.ST. The amount of biUsd
States registered bonds on depoait to se-
cure circulating notee waa $318,588,480, aad
to secure publlo deposits $124,7&0,t5O.
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BOM SIDES VIOLATING LAW

Mitchell Calls Attention to Numerous
Offenies t)f Coil Operators,

LABOR LEADER ANSWERS OPEN LETTER

! Having. Kethlas; in Do mt
Shenaadoak Are Settling Down

to Enjoy Cam) Life and
Target Practice.

WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Aug. 1. President
Mitchell started to work early today upon
a repiy to th open letter addressed to him
yeaieraay By th Cltlsen' alliance ef
Wllkeabarre, an organization mad up of
Duainesa and profesalonal men and others.

In an address at the convention of miner
Of the First district of the United Mine
Workers, held at Nantlcoke aome weeks
ago, Mr. Mitchell criticised the alliance be
cause, ne Claimed, it was cot consistent It
wanted to prosecute all miners who vio-
lated the law, he claimed, but overlooked
the many violations) of th law committed
every day by the coal combination.

The alliance replied in an open letter tn
which It enumerated many outrage said
to have been committed by strikers and
other In the coal region since the atrike
began. Mr. Mitchell waa called upon to de-
fine hi position and to Issue a proclamation
to hi follower warning them to keep on
the aid of law and order. He made no re-
ply to the letter.

Yesterday the alliance Issued another ODen
letter to the labor chief and after consult-
ing with his advisors Mr. Mitchell decided
to answer It. In hi reply he takes the
ground that he has always been a staunch
defender of law and order and that hi fol-
lower know It.

Mr. Mitchell had nothing to say with ref
erence to the suit tn equity brought against
him and other national officer of the United
Mine Worker by a coal company In Weat
Virginia.

Text of Mitchell's Reply.
President Mitchell, in the course of his

reply to the Cltliens' alliance, which com-
munication he made publlo thla afternoon,
aya:
Permit me tn snv that t An tint

tllxe your rlchta to make demnnrla urinnme to specltically declare myself opposed
tO any SUeClal PIMM nf in wLaan... JLn
citizen of the United States and the chiefexecutive of the miners organisation, 1
have declared on Innumerable occasionsand in language not susceptible of mis-
construction that 1 am opposed to law-
lessness of every character and I do notprcpose to alter m V views to mnfnrm in
the .tenets of the Citizens' alliance, namely.
Winn at capital crimes, while Inveighing

minor (menses,
have never In my life sought to con-n- o

an unlawful ani. I hav. ihma. k.full weight of my personality and Influ-ence on the aide of In w and nrrinr uml f
can aay without egotism that the miners'union and lta officers have done more lorthe conservation of peace than n:l tneclurcia' alliances that have been nr rnnidb (el met. by men like vaurulvm t,hmsiiipmio with the poor and oppress l isn uuu i no inenasnip uruiua entar-i.ne- dtor Coeaar.

I did not assume tn snv that thara !
Hot been cme trannffresstnna Ar .in v

members of the miners' union, but I dotuy, and defy you to successfully contra.,' ' rnFi in., r n.r Una haan
much less lawlessnes on the part of themtnera and that whth haa nnn... v. n .
wn less serious in proportion to theirnumber than on the part or the1 deputiesand com ard Iron police who nrs chargedwith authority and are apeclflcally com-
missioned to preserve the law and againstwr.on, you nave made no protest and your

" .a".cii no a.ciinn wnntaoever.
And, further, the records In the Dolloecourts will demonstrate that a am.ninumber of mlnerr have bei. convicted ofcrimes in the anthraclta mining n

ln progress or tne strike than for a..no Tiiuu fi equina; 11.
Again, i nave no hesitancy in sayingthat there never waa a arrest unhaaual.. . . . -- 1alMt. In.i.t.l. I I t Iv jf.juiivai or social, inwhich there waa as little real lawlessness

n- - nas exisien m tne anthracite region
aince tne . striae waa .nauanratart a. i
aiu m mjr Brat-u- n ai jianucoKe to which

m f.w: ww ilia miiipri ara aa law.aoiaiug. as patriotic, aa liberty-lovin- g aatny other clasa of cltlaena In nnr n,inm.
aiiau uuv terjnn you to malign tftcmor defame the residents of thla communityeither by direct charge or Insinuation with-out registering an emphatic protest.
Gnard ExDonan'ia Heavy.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. X. No men have
been sent to the anthracite coal regions
from thla city to aot a tain guards for
more than two week past. ' Th reason as-
signed la that the big operator by whom
the we,re employed hav found the ex.
pense too heavy and that, moreover, they
came to th conclusion that the large force
which bad been engaged in that. city. New
York, Baltimore and the south was not re
quired. It was, therefore, determined to
drop at least 30 per cent of the total num
ber engaged, estimated to be about 5,000,
ana srter tnat reduction occurred tu fill the
place with men who could be secured tor
th work at lower wage.' , '

All of those who were hired In Phllsdel- -
phis received $3.60 per day. About 10,000
were thus contract'! for. ; Of these It la be-
lieved that 300 to'tOO hare returned home.
Their places were .'tiled with men who could
bs got In the coal country Itself for $2.00 a
day.

Boilermakers on a Strike.
CHICAGO." Aug. 1. Boilermakers and

shipbuilders and their helpers To the num
ber of 1,500 men, employed In the contract
and Job shops In this city,.' struck today
because th master' bollertnakera' associa
tion -- refused to concede' demands made
upon them.

Th principal" demand It an increase in
ths wage . acale of tba bollermaker from
$0 cents an hour to 85 cents for Inside
work and 60 cents for outside work. Help-
ers' and heaters Want an lncreaae from 1$
to 15 cents for 'Inside work and from 25 to
20 cents for outalda work. Other demands
are: Recognition, nine-ho- day inside
Snd eight-hou- r day outside, double time
for holiday work and time and one-ha- lt

tor overtime.
The bollermaker and helper dcclar

they ar determined to secure th advance
and ar prepared to continue the atrike in-
definitely If necessary. Tb masUr boller
maker hav offered to concede an advano
of 1 per cent, but say It is Impossible to
grant all the demands of tbe union. It is
feared the strike will tie up all work In
the brancbea affected.

Before noon today It was reported by
union officials that hundrsds of bollermak
er were leaving Chicago to ek work in
adjacent cities. Practically all work af
boiler shops has eeaaed and hardly any re
pairing or work on smokestacks la In oper
ation. Employe predict that tha atrike
will kill the boilermaklng business in this
elty. Already, they declare, other cities
can secur workmen at much cheaoar
wage than ar now paid here, and, as a
consequence, work is being diverted la their
fsvor.

HARRISBURO. Pa.. Aug. 1. Governor
fitons's genersl order placing troops on
duty at Shenandoah waa mad public today
by Adjutant Oensral Btewart. Order
were alao Issued by Major Oeneral Millar
formally placing Oeneral Oobin In com-
mand of the troopa la the' field.

The governor's advices from th strike
region are that everything la quiet and
that there are no algns of further trouble.
The governor's order follow:

Unlawful assemblages of Dersona havecongregated In some sections of the com-
monwealth and by acta of violence and dis-
regard of the law, have Uktn human life
and placed life and property In Jeopardy.

Th civil authorities are unable to pre-aer-

tha public peace. Drot.ci lira andproperty, and secure to cltliens of tha
commonwealth their rights and privileges
unuer ine constitution and lawa. Lawless-ness, disorder and conduct Undlng to dis-
turb the public peace and tha safety oflife and property will be suppressed, andto that end suva portions ul the national

guard as may M necessary to enforce th
lews win he placed en duty to assist the
civir utho-ltl- e in restoring, and main'
taming pear-- and order.

The Sheriff of Prhuvlktll countv. havln
advised the governor of his Inability to
preserve truer and protect lire and prop
etty, and the governnr being satisfied
upon Inveatlratlon. that tumult, riot and
mob violence dep evlst. the major general
commanding the division" of the National
Ousrd of Pennsylvania, will place en duty
such portions of the division aa In Ills
judgment may ne necesnary to properly as
slst th sheriff of Bchuylkllt county In re
storing and maintaining peace and Older.

The major, general commanding th dlvt
sion win report lull to headquarters.

By Ofdef of 'VILLI A M PTONB.
Governor and. Commander-in-Chie- f.

Thomas Btewart, Adjutant General. v.
Important victories were won by tha

toen during, th day, three ot the largest
shops In the city, having signed th union
cale, and 20p of' the men will return to

work tomorrw morning. The firm that
agreed to th demands were Allts-Chalme-

company. Low Down Draft company and
th Haroler Boiler and Tank company.

Coming on the JJrst day ot the strike the
acquiescence of these firm to the union
demand la hailed by ths, strikers. ss an in
dlcatlon that tho strike will be of short
duration. , ., ...

PEACEFUL- - T SHENANDOAH

Uneasiness Which' Prevailed In Mln.
' In District Over filet

: .. Disappearing.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Aug. 1. This waa
aa aneveatful day in Shenandoah and ur
rounding country. Absolut quiet . pre
vailed everywhere and the general, feeling
or uneaeinea whjoh had prevailed 1 rap
Mly disappearing. - The troop spent th
day in perfecting their camp arrangements
and comparatively few of them were . in
town. ' Nona d out ot camp
alter dark.

There frag-- msch sympathy sxpretsed to
day by , the ' oitlien generally over th
death last night Of Joseph Beddall a
result of- - injuries recelvtd In the riot ot
Wednesday eight. Hla funeral will take
place on Monday afternoon and he will be
burled with- - Masonic honors. Rev. W. H.
Stewart ot tbe William Pec a Methodist
Episcopal churahSid today that Beddall
on hla death bed denied that he was carry
ing ammunition to hi brother Thomas, ths
deputy sherUX, who waa besieged la the
railroad station wher 4h trouble occurred.

Tbe inquest ,0a the. death of Beddall wts
begun today and after four witnesses, had
been examined tks further taking of tee
tlmony was postponed until next Thurs
day. According to- - th testimony of Dr.
J. O. Biddle ot the miners' hospital, Bed-
dall received a serrlhl beating at the
hands ot the mob. - The direct cause of
death was a- fracture of ths skull four and
a half Inches long and onejnch wide. Be
sides, this the unfortunate man sustained
otnar serious fractures and contusion. It
was testified at tb Inquest that he did
not nse revolver.---:

,

Two witnesses told th atory ot th riot
It waa brought out that Deputy Sheriff
1 nomas Beddall, "who was escorting the
three workmen from the colliery did' not
use his pistol until after he had been aa
sailed Severkl times by a shower ot stone
and bricks. His? first shot was fired In
the air and' hla'' second into 'ths ground.
There ' were more.' than ' 100 men In th
crowd snd many of them carried clubs.

Brigadier Oenetal Oobln said tonight that
while sverytfalnrt kr quiet there is a feeling
of unrest among the great 'army e

men and boy. l believed at brigade
headquarters that the soldiers will btay Id
the field to the-en- d. of the atrike. Target
will fur 'jVuf 'tomorrow' against Ibe culm
banks and .il la? the hop Of Oeneral Oobln
te qualify ei nsofksmen at. least tw regl-- .

msnta or the qrni now in camp,
followlns)1gensrt, prder, was-liste- d

from brigade, haajdouarters today '

The - fcriastdler .general commanding de-slr- ea

to commend tba pfflcers and men ofthe several commands now In camp atShenandoah for. their prompt response tothe call for duty and the rapid concentre.uon wnere ineir services were required.It Is most commendable and cannot failto establish tc: k still greater extent therunuw iw oi ini people is uie eraclencyand reliability of the troops ir this brigade.
inn milium- - vara ana ODservance Of ols- -

elpllne Is enjoined upon II. The peculiar
cnaraciei of the service required rendersIt necessa fot1 officers and men to beconstantly ready to respond to whatevermay be required ot. them. The visitationto saloons, and drinking places .by officersand men Is strictly prohibited and viola-tions of Uri order Will be rigidly dealtwith. The gqcd name and reputation thuafar achieved can only be maintained byetriet observance 'bf military law and theaame adherence --to duty always required ofsoldier,, , ) M . -

'., ,

MINERS ORDERED RELEASED

Strike Leaders Arrested t'nder Jndne
Jackson's' Edlot Boenro Writ

- of Habeas Corpse. '
r , ? '

CLARKSBURG. W. Vs., Aug! . l.-J- udg'e

Nathan Ooff of the United States, circuit
Court todsy Issued a writ ot habeas corpus
for Thorns Haggerty and .other strike
leader sentenced to lal) at . Parkeraburg
by Judge Jackson for violation ot tb in-
junction issued by him.

Judge doff ordered the marshal to pro-
duce Thomaa Haggerty and other prisoner
her for appearance next Tuesday at 10
o'clock.- .

"''-- . '".
EL. 1V Grove

This pame must appear on every V6x of
tho genutn Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tab-
le ta. the remedy that cure cold ln.o
day. 25 cents.;

LEMLY- - MAKES HIS REPORT

Presents Resalts of Prokntlon Sys
tem In Treatment-- . ef . .

Naval Prisoners.'
' - " -

..WASHINGTON, Aug, t Captain, Lemly.
Judge advocate general of the navy, . has
Just summed up In tabular form, th re-
sults of the first complete year' working
ef the probation system Inaugurated by
him for the treatment cf naval prisoner.
Tbe result a re exceedingly gratifying to
th omflals of th department, for they
Indicate that almost on man out of every
two sentenced by s court-marti- al for naval
offenses will reform If given a chance
under thla system. It 1 shown that there
were twenty men on probation tbe let of
July, 1901., During the year following
thirty-tw- o satlora were ao placed pn pro-
bation. Of thsee seventeen were uoooa-ditlonal- ly

restored to good standing In th
orvlce... Only four deaerted, while five

tailed to reform and were required to serve
ur their sentence.

; On was given an honorable discharge
4nd thro were discharged a undesirable,
leaving twenty men on probation at. the
beglnnlsg of the present fiscal year..

Miss Alios Hay U Wti .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. The marriage c
Mlaa Alice Hay to James W. Wadsworth,
Jr., wlH take place on September 20 at The
Fella, Newbury, N.' H , the country home
of the secretary of stats and Mrs. Hay.
Only th immediate rftlatlvea and a few
Intimate friends will be present. After a
short wedding journey the young people
will go to Geneseo, N. T., for the rest of
ths autumn. '

Montkly Coinage Statement. -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The monthly
coinage statements Issued by th director
tf the mint show that during July, 102. ths
total col nag executed St tbe mint of th
United States waa $1.57.8O0. a follow:
Oold (doubl eagles), $3,120,000; silver.

mlAor evls, I3i2,J0O,

AUGUST 2, 1002.

nRE MEN TO MAKE ASSAULT

ElTen Union Brass Kolitri of Chicago
Are in Tronbl.

AID FOR INJURIES TO NONUNION MEN

Witness Tell Stories ot Havln; Been
Given Money to Attack Work-

men Who Fill Itrlkera
Places.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. Charged with pay-
ing rewards for ssaaults on nonunion
workmen, tho scale varying according to
the degree cf Injury inflicted, eleven

union brass tnolders were Indicted by tbe
grand Jury today.

Tbl 1 aald to bs th first action of
ths kind ver taken against laboring men
In the west.

ATI of the accused are members of a
brsaa molders' local union, om ot them
having been officer of th organisation.
Tney are: -

Guatav Hoppe, former president of th
union; Jacob B. Johnson, business agent:
William L. Maloney. former secretary--:

Gus" Johnson, former treasurer; William
H. MangaiH s former member of the ex
ecutive committee; Harry Forbes, a for
mer member ot the executive committee:
John Christy, Andrew Anderson and
Cberle R. Smoot
, Witnesses told the grand- - Jury that offi

cers of' ths union, through the business
agent,' offered from $5 to $25 tor assaults
on a nonunion man. - It the victim was
permanently disabled, they said, the man
who did the work' received $25, and in
rars case $3 waa added. V

Prices were- - graded, it was testified, ac
cording to th time the man assaulted i
was unable to work. Men who did tbl
work for th union, the grand Jury wa told.
were known a "th wrecking gang," if
they were engaged In minor assaults, and
as "the flying squadron" if the aasault
waa of necessity commltteed In an open
place, where it must be done quickly tor
the men to get away.
' 8everal months ago the brass molders
of the Western Electrlo company went on
a' strike and later the brass molders of
the StromBerg-Carlso- n Telephone Manu
facturing company followed them. The
trouble ' between the union' strikers and
the men Who took their placea brought
on. the. Indictment returned today.

GASES IN EARTH THE CAUSE

(Conttnued from First Page.)-

followed close upon the heel of the first,
none ot tha disturbance doing any material
damage. While it Is true that ths populace
Is In a state of extreme anxiety and that
considerable damage baa been done in vari-
ous localities, it Is the impression of the
Associated Press . correspondent on the
scene . that the reports from Lo Alamo
hav been overdrawn. A great many cblm
neya have been taken down because of their
weak conatructlqn and a great deal of dam
age actually done must unquestionably be
attributed io tauliy niasuuijr ,J the unfit
nesa of various- - structures to withstand
even the slightest earthquake.

Since tbe Initial shock ot Sunday, which
was most severe, vibrations have continued,
with unabated vigor and at close intervals.
threatening many of the, chimneys that
have been hastily removed. Window 'glass
Is shattered from time to time, but the vi
brations hav diminished in force,. There
Is no panio here among the residents as
yet. ' TheJfear section' of the Hotel. Arthur
at thla place waa tracked on Wednesday1
Mghty'afld ths sardt ' vibrations broke twor ' ' 'window In the hotel.

" A few miles north of town two Immense
water tsnkS hav been demolished, relena-lag-10,0-

gallons ot water, which eacaped
by way of .a neighboring ravin and did
little-- ' damage. Heavy landslides are re
ported from tha mountalna north of hero.
with no damage done beyond the closing of
two roads. Ganga Of men are at work
clearing up th obstruction.

CHANGES THE POLICE FORCE

Commissioner Partridge hedneea Do- -
- tectivee to Lower Rank and

Makes Transfer.
&EW Y.0RK. Aug. 1. Pollc' Commis

sioner rartrldge today reduced 10 detec-
tive sergeants to the rank of patrolmen and
three to the grade of roundsmen. He also
transferred three Inspectors, among them
Inspector Cross, who was temporarily In
command of the district In which occurred
the riot at the funeral at Rabbi Joseph last
Wednesday, cross is sent to - ths Bronx
borough. Sergeant B. J. Gallagher of Brook-
lyn was promoted to captain, and. placed In
command of the Eldrege Street station, suc-
ceeding Csptaln J, K. Price, whd retired
yesterday. The commissioner said that the
transfer of Inspector Cross had been decided

pc--n some Urn ago and that the riot on
tH East Side hid nothing to do with It

A committee of six, representing th or
ganisation of Hebrews formed last night for
tbe "purpose of Investigating the conduct ot
the police during ' the funeral Wednesday.
called on Commissioner Partridge today and
entered complaint agalnat Captain

and Roundsman Jackson, whom
they charge with brutality.

'i
STILLWELL GETS CONCESSION

Railroad Magnate Haa Permission to
.' Establlak "gteamshlp Sarvlco
. Between Mexican Ports.
MEXICO CITT, Aug. 1- - A concession has

been' granted A. E. Stlllwell to eatabliah s
steamship service, involving ocean and
coasting transportations between Mexican
ports on the gulf of California and on the
Pacific northward to American ports and
aouthward with South American ports and
serosa ths ooean to ths far eaat. The ves
sels will --connect with th Kansas City,
Mexico A Orient road at the port ot Topo- -
lobompo, th Pacific coast terminus of the
road, and the conceaslon gives special au-

thorization to connect with ths Isthmus of
Tehauntepee National railway at the port
of Saltna Crui, on the Pacl&o aide. I

May Move Army Headquarters. -

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. L The Telegram says: It Is reported In army circles
that the headquartera of tha Department
of the Columbia are to be moved from.Vancouver, Wash;, to Seattle within a few
weeks. Oeneral U. R. Randall, whit la in
command of the department, will, there- -
lore, leave ror Beattie. mains his stallIth him. The reasons clven tor tha re
moval are that beattle la more central
than Vancouver, when Alaska la consld- -
rea, ana mat tne head or the department
hould not reside at a garrison.

LAWYER ADMITS HIS GUILT

Boston Attorney Who Has llnd liana
' llaar of Large F.statre Confesses

to Emkesalement.

BOSTON. Aufc. 1. By hts own admia-ale- s,

Willard C. Vsa Derllp, a prominent
iiostob lawyer, who ba had for year th
car of. several estates. Is guilty of

and the estate of tbe late
George B. Emerson, of which be bad
charge for sixteen yesrs, has been dis
sipated In wsys ot which Mr. Van Derllp
ta unabla to glva account. Mr. Van Derllp
ay that the amount Involved Is "aome- -

"n mvuuu fivv.vw. vuionei VV, U.
Sonler and John Lowell, who are acting
on behalf of the estate, however, declare
that $200,000 ha disappeared.

Van Derllp waa arrested at his home
this afternoon. He wa arraigned .on th
charge of larceny of bonda valued at

$4,000 from John Lowell, a relative ot Mr.
Emerson, pleaded not guilty, and wa held
In $8,000 bond.

The accused man for thirty years has
acted aa confidential agent of numerous
law firms In the city In the care of es
tate, the collection of dividends, the pur-
chase and sale of securities and tbe dis
posal ot real estate. He also la a promi-
nent member of the order of Elks and is
a Mason ot high degree.

Colonel Bobler sirs:
For sixteen .years Van Derltn has had.

aa trustee, management of the Emerson
estate. He rendered his accounts quar-
terly and submitted statements, the accu
racy vrwnicn tnere was no reason io
question. A few days ago bonds to the
value of tn.OOO were missed. This led to an
investigation' and after a severe cross- -
examination Van Derllp admitted that he
had taken-th- bonda and that he bad
squandered the entire Emerson estate.

PLEDGED BIG ENDOWMENT

Tesng Men's' Christian Association of I

"Kew Vork to Get
.Million. ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Tbe International
committee of the 'Young Men's Christian
association announced today that it had
been pledged .the $1,000,000 endowment
fund for which It Is striving and for
which tbe impulse had been given during
the Jubilee year, by tbe promise of 1250,000
from on of.. It best friends. Of , th
amount pledged six persona, gave $632,000.
Only 160 persons besides association sec
retarlea , were asked to aubscrlbs, and of
that number- fifty-si- x contributed.

' Eciens No Core, No Pay.
Tour druggist will refund your money it

PAZO OINTMENT fall to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and 8ores, Pimple and
Blackhead on tha face, and all skin dis
eases. CO cent.

PACIFIC ' AGAINST ATLANTIC

It Is th Kast Versa the West In
Contest for larpremsev

at Minneapolis.r ....
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. V A Pacific m ast

Champion must face an Atlantio coastchampion In a contest for aupremacy" In
the finals tomorrow at the annual nerth-Weste- rn

tennis tournament at Dean TIavan.
R. D, Little of Orange, N. J., trl-sla- te

anri amilnarn nhammnn muw . . . 7

H. Waldner of Chicago, and R. J. Hunt
of Alameda, Cel.. Paclflo coast champljn,
beat Norman Newhall, the Minneapolis
ciaca,. leaving irom me two I D"Klu,Bi ujwi, Aiuney ann uiaaaertn nlnv aah nlh.p flnmmarv I eases, livdrorela. ruren nertflanavitlv

.Finals, singles: R. D. Little beat 1a H.
Waldner, -- 2, -- , 6-- - '

it. v. tiunt aereatea Norman Newhall, I
-- i, -- . i
i ntra round, doubles
C. Garnett snd C. S. Peters, both of.LI.... L . I, . . - , , . . . , . .ur i k,. nan ana w. tiuiion.a A a.. at ., . f I

J I. - M ,W1Mn. nl,1hk..A'.M I . rv
Little of 'Orange, N. J., beat Qeorge Be'iaenh

.m,,.. j. .vi.m.i, rtt, a- -.

. eeim-nnai- s. aouoies
F. .N. Jayne and Harry Belden heat R.- - 3.

ft r nr g amaiio v i'a K.jd M-- ' Asht
Craft of Chicago, S--J.

L. H.- - Waldner and R. U.
Little of Orange, N. J., defeated C. Oarnott
and v. a. patera, both of Chicago, 8-- 6--4,

V--.

Peml-flna- l. consolation:
F. N. Jayne won - from W. C.

7. 6--1.

C. S. Peters beat R. P. Gillette, 6- -:

CLOTHIER WINS FROM WARD
i.Philadelphia, Man Defeats New- Jer

sey Player in Tennis Finals
'at Long-wood-,

LONOWOQD. Mass.. Aug.. 1. Cool, ac-
curate play enabled W. J, Clothier of Phll- -
aaeipnta to defeat" ' Holcombe Ward of
Oranice. N. J.. In tha finals in the Lnni- -
wood tennis tournament this morning, andtomorrow ' the ' two will meet' William
i.arnei ror tne-cup. 'ine matctt was wellfought, esneclally the aecond aet. .which
went to sixteen games.

The great match of the day was that in
doubles on tho erhlbltlon court, and a. hlar
crowti waa ther to see It. . - ,

ine nrsi ana tnira sets nrougnt out tne
fastest and best tennis, none of the twenty
gamee running to dvuee- -

ine soon louna tnat. Warwas me sott spot in me American team
na m&a mm tin target or nearly all
heir shot. The niacins of the Dohertvs

won many points, wnne ware s tenderonve rnio ine ner or outsiae Kepinearly always in the lead. ,

The othT match was between the Wrenn
and wrlgnt and Clothier, which the former pair won by good generalship and
tteadwora. ntsuns; . . ..

IyOiiswood SIhkIps. final round: W. J
Clothier beat Holcombe Ward 6, '8--7, t-- i,
t-- 1 - - '

Western doubles, chamolonahln. semi.
nnai rouna: . a. ana it. i.. Konerty de-
feated L. E. War and W. 'A. Ltfrned. &--1

t--

"R. D. and O. L. Wrenn beat B. C. Wright
auu rr . it. iuk(xicr, l, a--a.

WALKS FOR -- THE FIELD CLUB

Sherman Gravel Will Bo Used to
Slake Path and Drive '

Oat 'There.
' '. ..''

The Omaha Field club haa baen nromlda
four carloads of Sherman gravel ss a gift
front the Union Pad ho railroad. Thegravel will be laid on the walka and drlveaana win be a welcome improvement to I
appearance of the grounds. After wadl
aoout in me mua Wednesday evenli z
rreaiaent nunaeriand. with una or two I

other club members, waited on the Union
Pacltio with a hope of securing a. rate to
haul some of the gravel from Wyoming.
Their request was promptly met with the Msgenerous offer of President Burt to present
the Club four carloads, and the committeeIs feeling highly grateful.

'Wansa.Wlns Tvrlrlers Fight.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. Aus. 1 fRneciaJ

Telegram. The Wauaa team won a close
victory over ttandoipn todsy by a scora of

io i ii was a pucnera' hat tie, tothtossers being In fine form. Hits: VVausa,
(-- . Randolph. 4. Struck out: Bv Cheatwood,
11; by Gilliam, . Batteries: Wausa, Cheat- -
woon and naves; Kanaoipn, uniiam and
Dhaner. Umpire: Brenner.

, . Indiana Defeated at An ror a.
AURORA. Neb.. Aug. 1. (Special Tele

gram ) The Aurora base ball nine defeated
the Haskell Indiana today. Score:
Aurora 0 00000 1 11Indiana 0 1 0 0 I 4 0--1

Umpire: Shepherd. The feature of the
game waa a home run by Aaron Chapman.

...nil .- 1- 'aw

Iundaynijjht I

Li ncH
- Would be incom- -

plete without a bot- - I

rla si Ulna THKKnn TIaai Tf will tnna " i
up your system snd recuperate your worn out energy better than any-

thing elae. It's cooling, rs freshing, appetizing and delicious. '

W. A. WELLB. Solicitor, Kg Broadway, Council muffs.

STOR2 DV'r Co. Phone I2G0 Omaha

I
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Carter's
I J J W as oI IrTin I 1VHT MlllC

--UlwUVJ XJlVOl JL IXlOs
Must Bear Signature f

Tewy sua as a
BOtakasst
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CURS SICK HIAQAOHkV

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Diseases and Disorders of Men Onlr.

2T Year' Kxperteneev clears , im
Omaha. . . ,

VflRinnrFI E cured without pain, cut- -
tine or ileitis:. Many cases

cured in LESS THAN S DATS. A recent
and most remarkable treatment for thoour ot thla disease. Treatment at officeor at home and a permanent cure guaran- -

BLOOD DISEASES :? s fJJZ'
ed of til. Impurities..

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Ulood Poisons. Ho "BIlEAKtNCI
OUT" on the skin or face and. all externalalgns ot the disease disappear at once. Acure that .is guaranteed to be permanent
lor life. .. ' -

.. .

flVFR TO Hilil ft8e" 'Wired of nervou
UILI1 OU, UUU debility, - lovs of ..vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses, of men.

tfARii!:s Luw, CO si i.ta-tio- i KRKH
Treatment by- mall. . P. O. Box 76a.

unice over xist h. ntn street, between Farnam ana uougias Bis., umaha. IbO

, -

- . , ....... ,

Round TriDs km.

mi3 I to 14, incluslva

Colorado Springs,
Denver, Pueblo.

, f ... .

Standard ' and ' Twarln Uessen
te DWnse-s- Irstvtasr rsaaikn " '

' ' ' XSJJO in- Jg4" Answot

je

RoondTrllog.
I to 14, Incluslva

Glcnvocd Spring,
Salt Uko Cify

Cify Ticket Office,
1323 fgmsa St.,:; "

- Omaha, Nob.

a THOSE Dsnimrvi.AnfenniTtiiU,saiMnk)mMs snaon tega.... Vs .loaabls woman,
. are

. pradsMdaalh 7

- la a b&1 imperial Hsir mzwuzr
a - slssaast anS sseat laatina Wata rvt.

y- - lorla. II Is sasllv ppvnL abaoyaWiy

jLA.aTa MONTHS. Bui.ple af kair sal,' erad tr Send lor s'susaiat.
Imperial Chemical Co.. UW mi t.r N. X.

num mj anermsn at ann-ona- su irug iJa.
untax. a, oiaiw

KRUG PARK
High Claaa Attractions Every Day.

MONT PELEE
VOLCANIC DISASTER.

Loretta Family. Acrobatic Wondera, Hub-ter- 's

Concert Jiand, The Passion I'lay and
other free allows.

Special Bandar, Ana-- . 8. Donblo bal
loon ascension. - First of tho kindever made store.

Admission to Park; 10c. Children, Tree.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.
Des Moines vs. Omaha

assail 2. 8, 4.
Game called at 1:46. -

HOTELS.

13tai and Dssflsi Sis.TtieMILLARDI OMAHA, sbU.Omaha s Leading Hotel
aaaa

SPBt'l 4L FKATlHKSi
LUNCH eun, Kir'fy ctrYTS.u to I p. m.

SUNDAY i. p. m, DINNER, tta
Steadily Increasing bualna-- j haa

tated an eiuararment of tbs cais. duusuaaiills toiauer capacity.


